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By AUDREY BAILEY
Two years ago Miss Anita
Yourglich, assistant professor of
the Sociology Department, started
compiling datafor a textbookto be
used by sociology students. Today
this book is being released in
Washington, D.C.
Miss Yourglich's "Dynamics of
SocialInterection" covers approx-
imately 200pages of an orientation
for beginners to the general field
of sociology. Her basic purpose for
writing such a text is to present
to the student the connection be-
tweenpersonality,society, andcul-
ture. With this new release, the
young professor has aimed at giv-
ing the students an advantage
through a text understandable to
their intellect.
Today's release, however, is not
the extent of Miss Yourglich's re-
search in thesociological field.The
"American Catholic Sociological
Review" has recently published a
study she compiled on the "Incon-
sistency qf Career-Goals"that was
conducted in a group of nursing
students. Waiting publication in
the "Journal of Educational Re-
search" is anarticle writtenby her
on the comparison of student'sand
teacher's concepts of the "Ideal
Student and Ideal Teacher."
At present Miss Yourglich is
compiling a textbookof education-
al sociology. She has completed
the first draft of this project, and




Looking for a phone number,
address or name? Look no further
than Who's Who. The IK-spon-
sored publication goes on sale next
Tuesday, Nov. 9.
Who's Who contains a complete
listing of students at Seattle Uni-
versity. The campus directory is
compiled and published by Inter-
collegiateKnights. Bob Denini and
Tom Mahoney, co-chairmen for
Who's Who, announced several
new additions to this year's book.
First is a listing of the Religious
faculty. Secondly, there is a "per-
sonal directory" on the front page
to furnish space for special phone
numbers.
Coverdesign wasdrawnby Joan
Baily, freshman art scholarship
winner. This maroon and white
cover is printed in "reverse cut."
According to Bob Denini, "This
gives a different and interesting
type of print."
Who's Who sells for thirty-five
cents. Itmay be bought from IKs
beginning Tuesday.
interested in the event.
General admission will be $1.00,
with reserved seats at $1.50, $2.00
and $2.50.
Since the day following Nov. 10
is Armistice Day, a holiday, the
Assembly Club feelsmany students
who might otherwise be unable to
attend on a week night will be
Boys' Town Choir Performance
Scheduled November 10 at Civic
By MARY HARRIS
Nationally famed Boys' Town
Choir of Father Flanagan's Boys'
Town will presenta concert at the
Civic Auditorium November 10.
SeattleUniversity Spurs willusher
at the event at the request of the
sponsoring Assembly Club.
A variedprogram willbe offered
in the Wednesday night perform-
ance. Sixteenth Century music of
Palestrina will be sung by the 55
youngsters comprising the choir
group. Also scheduled are folk
melodies of other lands. Songs of
Richard Straus, George Gershwin,
and JeromeKern willadd a mod-
ern touch.
The choir has toured the United
States fromNewYork to California
at various times throughout the
past eight years. Although the
group has done such extensive
traveling, this will be their pre-
miere performance in the Pacific
Northwest.
The Boys' Town Choir is pre-
sentedby the Assembly Club. This
organization is a men's service
group interested in finding foster
homes for the needy Catholic chil-
dren of the area.
For the convenience of the stu-
dents, tickets may be obtained at
Seattle University. They may also
be purchased at Sherman Clay.
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J., president of Seattle Univer-
sity, has mentioned that the school
will sponsor a television appear-
ance of the Nebraska Choir group
if such an arrangement can be
made. A special women's commit-
tee for the concert is being organ-






December 13 may sound rather
far away, but plans are already
underway for the Drama Guild's
first production or the year. Mrs.
Emmett Egan, known to SU stu-
dentsforher directionof lastyear's
presentations, announces that this
initialplay willbe the well-known
comedy, "Arsenic and Old Lace."
Itwill run December 13, 14 and
15 at the Woman's Century The-
atre, located at Harvard and Roy
Street.
The cast of fourteen includes:




Officer Klein Mike McCarthy
Martha Brewster....Sally Frannette
ElaineHarper JulieBalfe
Mortimer Brewster Steve Allen
Mr. Gibbs Dick Flaherty
Jonathan Brewster Rod Pearle
Dr.Einstein Art LaFieur
Officer O'Hara Jack Sullivan
Lieutenant Rooney....Phil Shannon
Mr. Witherspoon Joe Reed
The play itself is a farce which
involves two "old-maid"aunts who
run a boarding house, and their
"idiot" brother. Their fancy, it
seems, is to poison their roomers
with "just a shot" of their potent
elderberry wine. Without giving
the plot away, it should be said
that an amazing conflict which
arises in the play keeps the audi-
ence guessing until the surprise
climax.
Ron Cass, production manager,
is assisted by Lighting Director
Bob Larson and Stage Manager
John Condon. Also helping him





John G. Ward,Engineering Club
president, announces that the next
meeting of the club will be held
next Wednesday, Nov. 10, at 7:30
p.m. Location of the meeting in
either the Student Lounge or in
Buhr Hall will be announced on
posters throughout the school.
Program for the night includes
a talk on Electrical Engineering
and also selection of committees
for the annual Engineer-sponsored
"Cement Mixer."
All engineer majors are auto-
matically membersof the cluband
are expected to attend.
Meetings are held once a month
with movies or speakers and a
question period on the agenda. It
has been pointed out by Bob Kfl-
lian, vice president, that oneof the
club's main functions is to help
underclassmenselect the engineer-
ing branch in which they will
specialize.
As a further incentive for at-
tendance, all engineering profes-
sors under mutualagreement with
the club will assign no homework
on nights of meetings.
Other officers of the club are:
Duane Greer, treasurer; Lloyd
Wolfe, secretary; and Louie Bau-
meister, sergeant-at-arms.







Plans for Seattle University's
1955 Homecoming celebration are
now under way. This year com-
memorates the 50thanniversary of
Homecoming festivities.
Charged withthe job of.selecting
committees and coordinating the
affair are Co-chairmenMary Gay
Mcßae and Don Navoni. Chosen
by ASSU president and a faculty
advisory board, they were ap-
provedby the Assembly Board.
Various Homecoming commit-
tees, their duties and chairmenare
listed below: Business Manager
Jack Sullivanhandles all business
and financial duties. Game Chair-
menEddie Hyde andRon Cass will
introduce the court at the Home-
coming Game. Publicity-on-Cam-
pus chairmen Jim Sabol and.Sue
Campus Clears
Assigned Goal
By 1 Per Cent
With a final push, Seattle Uni-
versity topped its goal in the
United Good Neighbors drive with
donations totaling $1,721.99. At the
wind-up luncheon, only two other
units reportedreaching their goals.
Professor Charles LaCugna,
chairman of the SU drive, stated,
"Seattle University is conscious of
the role that charity plays in soci-
ety. Consequently, we are more
than happy to express in concrete
terms the dictum of Christ: 'A
cup of coldwater giveninmy name
willnotgo withoutreward."




Class Collections - 302.18
Wishing Well 9.19
Faculty and Offices 671.11
TotemClub andSpurs donations,
added in the above figures, totaled
$25.00 and $11.00 respectively.
Since the initial goal was
$1,714.00, the final percentage
reached 101%.
ASSU PresidentDarrellBrittain
expressed, "The fine display of
school and civic spirit in topping
our goal is a credit to those who
organized the drive and to those
who contributedso generously."
Quick,men! Runandhide.Cam-
pus Black Widows are looking for
their Tinys! Sadie Hawkins Tolo
is Friday night, Nov. 5, at the
American Legion Hall, Seventh
Avenue and Union.
Bob Hawk's orchestra will fur-
DOGPATCH MOOD PREVAILS
AS TOLO DAY APPROACHES
Considering the possibilities of Tiny (Jack Nelson) is the Black
Widow (Jolene LaCamera) as the annualSadieHawkins Tolo draws
nearer.
A Phi O Plans
Nov. 10 Mixer
"Music By Request" will be the
theme of the dance presented by
Alpha Phi Omega on Wednesday,
Nov. 10. This dance is scheduled
Wednesday because there will be
no school the following day, Ar-
mistice Day.
In accordance with the themeof
the mixer, requests may be left
at the door. Miles Vaughn's or-
chestra will play requests during
the course of the evening.
Intermissionwill be highlighted
by announcement of the recipient
of the cashmere sweater currently
being publicized by the Spurs.
Admission for the affair will be
50tf and proceeds will be used to
sponsor a chest x-ray drive on
campus. The dance will be from
9-12 and is scheduled at the En-
core Ballroom. Co-chairmen are
Don Barrett and Bob Larson.
Milnor have charge of allcampus
posters and signs. Their job is to







managed by John Duyungan and
Mike Weber. Open House heads
Bernie Schmidt, Sy Simon and Pat
Kelly are taking care of Open
House displays, signs and stunts.
Court chairmanMargie Baker has
charge of details concerning the
royal court. Virginia Schuck and
PaulRierson arechairmenofElec-
tionsCommitteewhichhandlesthe
election of the queen and prin-
cesses.
Decorations Chairmen Dick
Clayberg and Ann O'Donnell take
care of carrying out the Homecom-
ing theme in Ball decorations.
Programs and invitations will be
handled by Maureen McCormick
and Shirley Shivers.
Committeeheads held their first
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 2. Topics
discussed included class electionof
candidates. for the Homecoming
Court. "Everyone is urged to at-
tend their next class meeting,"
statedMary Gay, "sinceHomecom-
ing nominations will be held at
that time."
Annual highlights of the cele-
bration are: January 26, student
body meeting and introduction of
Royal Court, and club open house;
January 27, Annual Coronation
Ball; January 28, Homecoming
Game,Chieftains vs.Loyola of Los
Angeles — President's Holiday;
January 29, AlumniBall.
Committeemembers will be se-
lected from the activity question-
naire filled out by students at reg-
istration."All interestedshould see
the heads of the respective com-
mittees," urged Don Navoni, "and
with the cooperation of all, we
promise that this GoldenAnniver-
sary Homecoming willoutrival all
past and future celebrations."
nish music for dancing from 9:30
p.m. to 12:30 p.m. Programs may
be obtained at the information
booth in the LA Building. Admis-
sion will be $2.50 per couple.
An annual event, the first girl-
ask-boy affair is theproject of Sil-
ver Scroll pledges. Co-chairmen
are Phyllis Carver and JoleneLa-
Camera; publicity chairmen are
Mary Moe and Lois Voelker; pro-
gram chairmen are Jean Sorger
and Sharon Swift. The seventh
pledge is Marilyn Steckler, who
has charge of thebulletin boards
Although the dance features the
theme of AI Capp's comic strip,
"Little Abner," it does not follow
the mode of dress. This is semi-
formal, withgirls wearing cocktail
dresses and the boys in suits. Cor-
sagesarenotrequired.Newpledges








Photos for the yearbook will
be takennext week onMonday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov.
8, 9, and 10.
Jon Arnt willbein the men's
lounge on third floor of the LA
Building. Come between the
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Last Friday we witnessed one
of the spiciest events ever to occur
on this campus. We are referring
to the red-hot political fight be-
tweenUnitedStates Senator Henry
Jackson and State Attorney Gen-
eral DonEastvold.
Eastvold, a Republican, and
Jackson, a Democrat, werehurling
claims and objections at each other
almost from the outset of the
speeches. A hectic final rebuttal
period saw both men red-faced
from the fury of the heated argu-
ments.
Over 150 spectatorscrowdedinto
the SU lounge for the affair. Few
of them had expected to see the
three-ring circus thatEastvold and
Jackson staged. Both men were
quiteseriousabout the whole thing,
but most of the audiencewas quite
amused by the battle.
Both Senator Jacksonand Attor-
ney General Eastvold are to be
congratulated on their fine show-
ing under the pressure of opposi-
tion. With men like these in office,
the stateof Washington need never
fear for want of adequate leader-
ship.
We ran into Mv Sigma's pub-
licity director, Jean Sorger, the
other day and got to talking about
the forthcoming Variety Show.
Jean informs us that the show has
been named "Kaleidoscope."
Now we think that this is a
pretty big name for the show, and
we also think that a lot of people
don't know what it means. So we
asked for some kind of definition.
Well, according to Jean, "'Ka-





things abit, a kaleidoscope is one
of those telescopes that changes
patterns when you turn it around
in your hands.
So now you can see the reason
for the nameof this year's variety
show.
NOTES off the cuff JIM PLASTINO
Incidentally, the show is set for
December 3 and 4, and enthusiasm
among the cast is running at an
all-timehigh. This corner will be
eagerly awaiting the performance
ofFrancis Aranyi's student orches-
tra. If, at the Variety Show, they
live up to their advance notices,
it shouldn'tbe too long before SU
can stage a full-fledged opera.
All of us like to talk about our
rights and privileges as students
of a university. More than this,
we take a certain amount of pride
in being able to criticize our stu-
dent leaders, on occasion.
This is all fine and well. But
when students fail in their obliga-
tion to vote, they forfeit their priv-
ileges of complaint and criticism.
Last week there was a run-off
election for the Junior Class presi-
dency. According toofficial figures,
36 Juniors voted. Now isn't that
an impressive figure!
Perhaps the other ninety per
cent are just not concerned with
student activities at Seattle Uni-
versity.
There have been persistent ru-
mors lately which say, in effect,
that mixers are on the way out
at SU.
We do not want to take sides on
the issue nor can we vouch for
the validity of these rumors. But
nevertheless, we feel that there
is some substance to this talk.
For one thing, attendance is
starting to dropat the mixers.Sec-
ondly, there has been a noticeable
absence of enthusiasm concerning
them. ■
Perhaps it wouldbe wellto sub-
stitute a fQw date dances in place
of the many mixers we have at
SU each year. It's a thought, any-
way.
Speaking of mixers, A Phi O
will sponsor "Music by Request"
next Wednesday night. This is a
rather unusual dance inasmuch as
the paly music played willbe that
requested by those attending.
This would be an.excellent op-,
portunity to put the mixers back




We of the SPECTATOR would like to express our sincere con-
dolences to Father Lemieux on the death of his mother last Sunday,
Oct. 31. We areall aware of the part a mother plays in the formation
of her son's character. History is full of examples where a mother's
love and guidance helped her son to greater heights. We also know
the sorrow in the death of a mother. Masses for the repose of the soul
of Mrs. Lemieux will be celebrated at 7, 7:30 and 8 a.m. Friday in
the campus chapel. All students are urged to attend and to offer their
prayers and good works for this intention.
Isn't it amazing? Here we are half-finished with fall quarter,
1954. It takes nothing more than a glance through the Chieftain to
tell that we are in mid-quarters. Here and there are tiny knots of
individuals with worried looks on their otherwise congenial faces.
Sleepy eyes, foggy voices and feverish cramming all seem part of exam
time at any school. In fact, during mid-quarter time (no, that's not
a new dance) more resolutions are made than at the coming of the
New Year. Everyone promises himself to study harder, play less and
turn over a shiny new leaf. Then what happens? Well, maybe you're
an exception,but we generally forget all our good intentions the min-
ute exams are over. We keep forgetting that the only way to make
good grades is to keep chipping away at the oF rock. Term papers
usually take quite awhile — spread that "while" across a few weeks
and it will hardly be felt. Besides, when we skip classes and con-
veniently forget our assignments, it's money out of our pockets. A
15-hour course at $85 a quartercosts us about 63tf per class. The money
is well-invested, but how many of us are throwing away the profits?
Where would we be without books? Some might laughingly think
of quite a few places, but then, we do have books. There are some
who do not. The need for educationalbooks in the Philippine Islands
is great. To help allay it, the Consulate here in Seattle is asking for
any hard-bound books of an educational nature. This includes both
school books from kindergartento university level and also educational
novels. In order to provide SU students an opportunity to help out,
A Phi O, campus service organization, is sponsoring a book drive here
on campus. Boxes will be placed in the Chieftain cafeteria and at the
InformationBooth each school morning until November 12, 1954. Those
who cannot bring the books to school may contact Bob Ellis. We all
must certainly have a few books lying around and collecting dust. These
may be the spark that is needed to help spread knowledge of our faith
and of our nation. If we'renot using them, why not let someoneelse?
Why be stingy?
AssemblyBd.
To Discuss:" MARY MOE
All students arecordially invited
to the second meeting of the As-
sembly Board scheduled for this
coming Tuesday, Nov. 9.
Purpose of this article is to fa-
miliarize the students with the
major issues on hand. This will
enable those interested to attend
the meetings and present any per-
tinent informationthey may have.
One of the main points on the
agenda is the drinking situation at
school dances. Due to the conduct
at the Frosh-Soph Dance it was
decided that an immediate remedy
was imperative. Intheir lastmeet-
ing, the board passed a motion
providing that every club on cam-
pus having a dance, require the
presence of three lay faculty mem-
bers and at least one Jesuit faculty
member. During the next session,
members of the faculty will attend
this meetinginorder to bringabout
a solution to this problem.
Carried over from last meeting,
the questionconcerning the trans-
fer of class elections to spring
quarter will also be discussed. It
was stated that if these elections
be held at the same time as ASSU
elections, a greater interest will
be shown in them.
Another issue that was brought
up was the appointing of the
Homecoming co-chairmen, also in
the spring. The advantages of such
aplan willbe toalleviate theprob-
lemof trying to locate a suitable
ballroomfor thedance. Also men-
tioned was the fact that this will
give the two chairmen four addi-
tional months in which they may
plan other events.
Thepoint on club charters never
being given out last year was also
introducedin the AssemblyBoard's
first session. Due to lack of suffi-
cient time the issue was tabled.
Further discussion on it will take
place Tuesday.
At Sunday schoolalittlegirl was
asked the question: "Who made
you?"
Is That So!
"Well," she replied, after much
thought, "God started me off, butI
grew the rest of the way myself."
The Man
in the
Dog House" JIM SABOL
It was reportedly remarked by that great ancient Greek philoso-
pher and scholar,Harry Stottle, that the best formula for a good speech
(or column) is to get a good beginning, a good ending, then put them
as close together as possible. Which is darn good advice so we have
no intention of heeding it here.
Back in the days when this column was not FOOBAR (fouled up
beyond all repair), weused to try to report on stuff and things around
school instead of running off on all sorts of thoroughly unrelated and
irrelevant subject matter that nobody cares about, like that first para-
graph for instance.And so itis that witha fanfare of squirted bananana
juice (Inever do know when to stop on that word!) and pomegranate
seeds spit on a tin roof, we— say, do youknow that pomegranate seeds
dyed blue make excellent seeds for seedless blue pomegranates? (We
have to get that in here at least once a year.) Where was I? Oh yes,
since my grades are also FOOBAR (incidentally, even though this col-
umn is noted for its complete and utter lack of respect for laws against
plagiarism— stolen from only the best sources, though — our conscience
tellsus that wemust admitFOOBAR was copyrightedby Al Cummings),
we have decidedin all fearlessness to malign this week the heretofore
unsullied names of teachers. We never mean to malign, but it always
happens that way. Somebody would think this stuff has double
meanings.
Anyway, Father O'Callahan is first on my list: Father divides
people into two categories
—
the "counters" and the "thinkers." The
counters are those who snow you under with fact after impressive fact.
They can reel off vast amounts of statistical data; can regale you with
figures for everything from ice cubes in Iceland to the latest stock
market quotations
—
but with hardly an original thought or idea of
their own. The thinkers, on the other hand, are concerned with not
cold facts, but with the whys, the hows, and wherefores of things —
in short, the philosophers. Are YOU a counter or a thinker? As for
this department
—
well, 1760, 1761, 1762 ...
The next words of wisdom are Miss Beeson's, who says that people
are fine as far as they go but, like doughnuts
—
no matter how perfect,
they still have one little inherent flaw: the hole in the doughnut and
original sin in man.
Last, Father McGoldrick's beaming "Good morning, fair ladies,
brave men, and those asleep under the benches!" reminds me (for
nogood reason) of the communistunderground agentwho always began
his meetings thus: "Fellow comrades and undercover agents of the
F.8.1... .!"
Go ahead, misconstrue something, Idare you.
During the year a president is often sent to conventions where
delegates resolve this or resolve that to no avail. Generally, presidents
feel that they are wasting money by attending such conventions.
Ijust returned from a convention of college unions which suc-
ceeded in abolishing the passing of resolution upon resolution. Let it
be stated that much more was gained by doing this than if they had
done otherwise. It was because of this that the region's 11th conven-
tion was unique.
It is my opinion that the delegates attending this meeting repre-
sented the "tops" in college students. In my estimation they are the
most unselfish and the friendliest people thatIhave had the pleasure
of dealing with. Beneficial suggestions were as graciously accepted as
they wereproffered.
Today with so many people unsuccessfully trying to meet on a
commonground, it was enlightening to see over 100 studentsassembled
at this convention. Numerous races, creeds and religions joined forces,
forgetting existing barriers. This convention proved that it is still pos-
sible for people to meet for the common good.
Iam left withbut two regrets. The first was that it was impossible
for every student at Seattle University to be present at Whitman
College— to partake in the discussions, to meet the interesting people
there and to realize how fortunate we are at Seattle University. The
second regret lies in the fact that Iam not a Junior so that Imight
be able to pass on the ideas that Ihave gained from this convention.
Sincerely,
DARRELLBRITTAIN, ASSU President.
It gives me pleasure to be able to write this article telling you,
the students, my impression of this experience. Also may be added the
fact that the student of SU were wellspoken of and for many reasons.
The primary one being the faculty-student relationship, which is of the
highest calibre. Secondly, the student body structure is one of the most
efficient and successful of any college.
lettertoEditor
Dear Editor:













for your wonderful work and co-







To the chairmen of all student
events and the presidents of all
student organizations:
Your attention is desired con-
cerning the requirement that a
Publicity Request must first be
submittedbefore anystudent event
may be publicized. Please make
noteof the following points:
1. The regulation hasbeenpost-
ed on the ASSU bulletinboard.
2. The blank forms are now in
the ASSU office.
3. The formis self-explanatory.
4. Thereisabasketin theASSU
office for submitting the request.
5. The approvedrequest maybe
picked up at the switchboard in
the student mail 25 hours after it
has been submitted.
Your cooperation in this matter
will be deeply appreciated.
ASSUPublicity Director
JIM GRIFFITH,
Contents of this column do not
necessarily reflect the opinion of
the editors. Lettersmust besigned
but names will be withheld upon
request.







According to a recent release
from the Metropolitan Theatre,
Melvyn Douglas is nowplaying in
oneof the most lovablerolesof his
remarkablecareer. "Time Out for
Ginger," rollicking new comedy by
Ronald Alexander,begins its seven
day engagement" Monday, Nov. 8.
Specialmatinee performanceshave
been scheduled for Wednesday,
Saturday, and Sunday.
Oneof Hollywood'smost sought-
after leadingmen, Mr.Douglas has
often played the role of a much-
pursued and also pursuing male.
Among such fair damsels who did
the pursuing may be countedJoan
Crawford, Ann Southern, Norma
Shearer, andGretaGarbo.
Now in "Time Out for Ginger"
he copes withanew sort of prob-
lem. Undeniably,his leading ladies
presentedproblems, but they were
just child's play compared to the
hilariously funny situation in
which thefemales in thisnewplay
involve him. In his comedy, Mr.
Douglas is the father of threeadol-
escent andratherprecociousyoung
ladies who want, not only to lead
their own lives,but to lead fathers,
too.
Presented by Shepard Tranbe,
"Time Out for Ginger" is batone
of the many productions of this
youngdirector.Hemayberemem-
bered for his superlative handling
of such plays as "Angel Street,"
"The Patriots" and "Winter Sol-
diers." Mr.Traube was also influ-
ential inbringing such actresses as
Rosalind Russell and JoanBennett
back to the theatre. He may also
be creditedwithbeing the only di-
rector in the American theatre to
have been voted in the "Variety"
poll as the best director for two
consecutive seasons.
The supporting cast includes:
Edith Atwater, Laura Pierpont,
Philip Loeb andmany others. The
whimsicalNancy Malone portrays
the role of the irresistible Ginger,
oneof the funniest rolesofthepast
decade.
Thursday, November 4, 1954 THE SPECTATOR
Dr. Stanley Chappie, director of
University of Washington Music
School, will conduct the perform-
ances inEnglish witha cast of tal-
ented local singers. Richard Mc-
Comb (tenor) will take the role of
Faust, a weary and disappointed
oldman, whosigns a contract with
the devilinretornfor thepleasures
Faust, one of the better-known
and more popular operas, will be
performed for Seattle audiences
this Friday and Saturday nights,
Nov. 5 and 6,under the auspices of
the Seattle Civic Opera Associa-
tion. This presentationof Gounod's
ever-popular tale of man versuß




Civic Opera Association Plans
English FAUST Performance
of youth and love. In spite of his
ability to become young again,
Faust is doomedto the tragic end-
ing of a soulbelonging to thedevil.
Mephistopheles. the devil, will
be sung by August Werner. Other
important charactersare Joy Ran-
kin as Marguerite, the beautiful
girl, who with Faust, supplies the
romanticinterest; TaniBjornsonas
Valentine, the heroine's brother;
Dorothy ColeasMartha, Marguer-
ite's companion; Carol Wolf as
Siebel, and William Goleeke as
Wagner.
"Once There Lived a King in
Thule," "Jewel," and the lover's
duet, "Forever Thine," are among
the favorite songs contained in the
tragic opera.
Performance of Faust will be
presentedbothnights at the Palo-
mar Theatre, with all seats re-
served and tickets at $1.50, $2.50,




LakeMelawka in Alpine Valley
will be the destination for next
Sunday's Hiyu Coolee hike. For
a distance of 2Vz milesand a climb
of 2,000 feet, hikers will have a
time to rememberfor along while.
Vans will leave at 9 a.m. from
the north end of the LA Building
andreturnaround7 p.m.Thereisa
$1.00 fee tocover the cost of trans-
portation,andhikers areadvised to
bring a trail lunch, heavy shoes,
boots or rubbers in expectationof
foul weather. According to one
hiker, "The countryside is very
beautiful at this time of the year
and would be of special interest
to camera fans."
Those interested may sign the
paper on the first floor bulletin
board in the LA Building. This is
only to estimate transportation
needed.
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION"LIGHT REPAIRS"WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison







Direct Mail and Printing
10% Discount to
Seattle U Studentsi1428 ■HHi Ay*. EAst 8118T (Corner of East Pike)
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What makes a Lucky taste better? —■■^^■^—■^■■^
"ITS TOASTED" ai-
to taste better! | *-*
■naHMNMiManMBMaaHMaaf alphabet blocks
Collegesmokers fromcoast tocoast preferLuckies for illiterates
Oto
any other brand. Luckies lead, andby a wide
margin, according to the latest, biggest college |R«RiR«RRajR«RR«RRiRR«RRRWR»Ri
survey.Onceagain,theNo.1reason:Luckies taste
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is
thecigaretteof fine tobacco...and"It's Toasted"
to taste better. "It's Toasted"—tike famous Lucky
Strikeprocess— tonesupLuckies'light,mild,good- fT" f**i*.tasting tobacco to makeit tasteevenbetter. This
explains the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo
butterfly skippingropi seminar enjoyingLuckies inbadly builtclassroom.
Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckies
taste better. So, get the better-tasting cigarette mmmammmnmmmmammimm^mm
■mMaMMMiwaMamM ...Lucky Strike. depressed flea
"Vi iY\J I » COMMUTING SUICIDEAmM LUCKIES TASTE BETTER >(^^^^^Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! I
■ I JB / ) (( \ *"m"DOUA" f~^msmm'— ■A / ) ) /A■OY SCOUT KNIFI lßHß^Jtt^i^33*]RUßMd \ \ \ ( f f M
\ lfe?i L s^T For solution seeparagraph above.
| c.gaTTtt.. 1 GOT A LUCKY DROODLE?
1,,,,^,^^^^i,,,,,,,^,,,,,■̂■■■■■( if you'vegotaLucky Droodleinyournoodle,send""m — " " " "" ' it in. Wepay $25 for all weuse, and also for many
GHOST WITH CINDIR we don>t uge g^Mmany Myou jjke wJth yQur
IN HIS IYI descriptivetitles to: Lucky Droodle,P.O.Box 67,
NewYork 46,N. Y.
"DROODLES, Copyrifht,1954,byRoger PrioS
«A.T.Co. nOM)CT«» </»>^lM<M»b«ltaei>^WtMHU( AMIUCA'II.BADIMO MANVTACTVIU Of CIOABBTTB*
UNITED AIR LINES
invites
the women of Seattle Uni-
versity to a showing of a
color-sound motion picture
entitled,
This film depicts the real
life story of a Stewardess— her selection, her train-
ing and her duties.
ft Stewardess Representative,
jM Betty Hanneman,of United
Air Lines, will be on cam-
pus at the same time todis-
cuss a Stewardess career.
FILM: "Scotty Wins Her Wings"
TIME: 12:30 p.m., November 12, 1954
PLACE: Rm. 123, Liberal Arts Building
For Further Information Call the
Student Placement Office
By FRANK PIRO
The Seattle University bowling
teamsopenedseasonplay lastweek
with Paul Kay's Lucky Strikes
jumping to the front of the pack
with an enviable mark of eight
victories and no defeats. Closely
following the front runners were
the Alley Cats, who registeredsix-
t and-a-half wins against one-and-
a-half setbacks.
On the individual scene, it was
Marilyn Gropper again pacing the
ladies, and George Crispin taking
the leadinthe male division.Miss
Gropper holds an individualgame
averageof 134 for the season,with
Marilyn Gedda holding down sec-
ond spot withascore of 130. Other
leaders inthe women'sdivisionare
Pat Francine with 128, and Mary
Lane with 126.
MissFranoine,anewcomer to SU
bowling-, surprised everyone last
week with her individual high of
173. Crispin's individual average
of169 is tops for the menthis sea-
son, with Leo Ferfttel, Roy Forud.
andPanl Kay followingwithaver-
aye scores of 168, 166, and153, re-
spectively.






Highlights of the last week's
game between Loyola and the
Rinky Dinks:Loyola cut first blood
by scoring two touchdowns in the
first quarter. The Rinky Dinks
movedinto the scoring volumn on
Pat Brady's beautiful65-yard dash
for the RinkyDink's first td. Don
Cain flipped Dave Bone another
pass in the end zone tying the
score at 12 to12. Makingbothtry-
for-points, theRinky Dinks pulled
ahead 14-12.
Then, late in the fourth quarter,
precededby a sustaineddrive,Lo-
yola put over the winning touch-
downandthegame endedwith the
score 18-14 in favor of Loyola.
Bill'sBoys opened theirschedule
when they submerged the Ground
Hogs 41 to 7.
Last Thursday saw theEgyptians
top the Green Rocks 27 to 13. To
set up the first score of the ball
game, big Gary Schaab flipped a
40-yardpass to JimOwens. A five-
yard bulletpass brought six points
for the Egyptians. Green Rocks
scored next, tying the score 6-6.
Schaab scored on a center smash
and convertedtomakeit 13-6. The
Green Rocks scored again a few
plays later to tie it up. Davis tal-
lied for the Egyptians with a 40-
yardpass and Schaab scoredagain,
ending the game with the Egyp-
tians on the long end of a 27-to-lS
score.
sport athlete. Besides copping All-
State honors in the cage sport,Ray
played football, baseball, and ran
dashes in track at St. Monica's.He
showedhis heels to theentire crop
of Oklahoma dash men last year,
in timeat least, witha9.8perform-
ancein the 100-yard dash.
Ray is also six foot, three inches
in height, but outweighs Tru by
10 pounds and out-averaged him
twopoints a game, 28 to 26.
Worley's shooting:hasn'trounded
into shape yet,but his ability on
defense, skill on the boards, and
sure ball handling prompts a pre-
dictionof success in thehoopsport.
Ifhe is as potenta scorerashis 28
points a fame clip promised, Ray
willbe theirresistibleforce on the
Papoosecontingent this year.With
his height, speed, and other abili-
ties combined,he Is bound to be a
terrific ballplayer.
It is interesting to note the simi-
larity between these two boys.
Both are six foot, three inches tall
and played all four major sports;
bothwereends infootballand for-
wardsinbasketball;bothareCath-
olics and both want to major in
PE. Besides this, they both dislike
Seattle weather, were both All-
Staters in basketball; came from




Freshman basketball team took a
definite jump whenthe enrollment
of two Oklahoma All-Staters was
announced. They are Truman Wil-
liams from Booker T. Washington
High School and Ray Worley from
St. Monica's High School, both lo-
cated at Tulsa.
Hailed as Oklahoma's leading
high school athletes of the year,
their past records speak of the
greatpotentialboundtoburstforth
inthe coming:casaba season.
Truman, a veryquiet methodical
ball player, is the answer to a
coach's dream of a smooth unper-
turbableplayer whois capable of
complete mastery of any situation.
He shoots well with either hand,
plays the boards like a Sanford
brother, and handles the ball like
anotherAndy Johnson, the former
Portland U great. Truman, who
carries 180 pounds on his six-foot,
three-inchframe, has allthe phyi-
cal capabilities to be a veal asset
to the team.
A four-sport manInhighschool,
Williams wasn't satisfied with be-
in* All-State in just basketball,so
he made the All-State football
squad too. Besidesthese twosports
he played baseball and broad-
jumped on the track team.
"Big Tru," who averaged 26
points a game last year, plans to
major inPEwiththeideaof coach-
ing some day.
Ray Worley, the other half of
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Shine Stand in Connection
GEO. M. STECKLER, Barber
4th Aye. and King Street
Residential Phone CA. 7148
1954-55 Papoose Basketball Schedule
Date Opponent Location Time
Dec. 3
—
Vancouver Cloverleafs Vancouver 8:00 P.M.
Dec. 7— ValKirk Pharmacy Puget Sound Jr.High 7:30 PM.
Dec. 10— Olympic Junior College Civic Auditorium 6:00 P.M.
Dec.11
—
Puhich Cleaners Civic Auditorium 6:00 P.M.
Dec.15
—
Darigold Farms SeattlePacific Col. 9:00 P.M.
Dec. 17— Cheney Studs Civic Auditorium . 6:00 P.M.
Dec.18— Sagkit Valley Jr.College Mt. Vernon 7:30 P.M.
Dec.27— Buchan's Bakers Civic Auditorium 6:00 P.M.
Jan. 7
—
Darigold Farms Civic Auditorium 6:00 PM.
Jan. B—Everett8
—
Everett Junior College Everett 8:00 P.M.
Jan.10
—
Seattle Pacific College Seattle Pacific Col. 6:15 P.M.
Jan.12— Federal OldLine ■ Seattle Pacific Col. 7:30 PM.
Jan.14
—
U. of Washington Frosh Civic Auditorium 6:00 P.M.
Jan.15
—
Vancouver Cloverleafs Civic Auditorium 6:00 P.M.
Jan.18
—
Puhich Cleaners Renton 8:00 P.M.
Jan.19
—
Everett Junior College Seattle University 8:00 P.M.
Jan.24
— Cheney Studs Seattle Pacific Col. 9:00 P.M.
Jan. 28
—
GraysHarborJr.College Civic Auditorium 6:00 P.M.
Jan. 29
—
U. of Washington Frosh Edmundson Pavilion 6:00 P.M.
Jan. 31—Buchan's Bakers Seattle Pacific Col. 9:00 PM.
Feb. 3
—
ValKirkPharmacy Civic Auditorium 6:00 P.M.
Feb. 4— FederalOldLine Civic Auditorium 6:00 P.M.
Feb. B—College8 College of PugetSound Tacoma 6:00 P.M.
Feb.15
—
Olympic Junior College Bremerton 8:00 P.M.
Feb.22
—
GraysHarborJr.College Aberdeen 7:30 P.M.
Feb.25
—
Seattle Pacific College Civic Auditorium 6:00 PM.
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By AL. KREBS
While most of Seattle was look-
ing over the early electionreturns
last Tuesday, Al Brightman was
looking overhis early prospects for
the 1954-1955 Chieftain basketball
squad.
Nine lettermen, four men from
lastyear's frosh, and two newmen
comprise the fifteen players who
turned out for this season's initial
practice.
Among the lettermenwho spear-
head the squad this year are Cal
Bauer, Stan Glowaski, Tommy
Most of the first day's activities
were confined to short drills in
fundamentals. Brightman claims
that thesquadas a wholeis inroodphysical condition and will be
ready for their first inter-squad
game sometimenext week.
Cox, John Kelly, Larry Sanford,
Bob Malone,Bob Godes, Al Giles
and Jack Hoskins.
Up from last year's Papoose
team is 6-ft. 6-in. Dick Stricklin,
who smashed several of Johnny
O'Brien's freshman records, Bill
Bigley, Gary Miller andBob Mar-
tin.
Along with these is Jerry
Vaughan andKenFuhrer,Vaughan
beinga lettermanon the 1951-1952
Chieftain team who is return-
ing after serving two years in the
Army. Fuhrer is the highly touted
transfer prospect from Olympic
College, who figures to greatly bol-
ster this year's squad.
Analyzing the squad, the 31-
year-old mentor commented "that
Brightmanseemedhighlypleased
with this season's prospects and
figures that after a full month of
workouts the teams should be in
top condition for their seasonopen-
er against Western Washington on
December 4 in Bellingrham.
among the players showing the
most improvement over last year
are Stan Glowaski, Larry Sanford,
and Bob Godes."
He also added, "This boy
Vaughan has vastly improvedover
what he was when he left here,
and after he once gets into condi-
tionshouldhelpus outa lot."
Like most coaches before the
season's start, Seattle U's coach
was reluctant to go out on a limb
in predicting the outcome of the
season but did concede that this
team could compile a recordcom-
parable to thatof lastyear's Chief-
tain squad.
IN THE BASKET
— In case you
missed the final figures on last
year's campaign, here they are.
While rolling up 26 wins against
two losses, the Chiefs scored 2,276
points against their opponents'
1,843. This averages out to 81.29
points per game for the local five
against 65.48 for the opposition...
Areal bargain in seasontickets for
this season can behad at the Seat-
tle U gym office, Central Ticket
Office, and ShermanClay....Two
seasontickets for just $25.00or one
for the price of $15.00. .. . Last
year's season ticket holders are
reminded that they can purchase
their sameseats theyheldlastyear
by ordering their tickets now at
any of the above-named agencies.... Noticeably missing from this
year's squad isEmmettCasey, who
quit school to enter the JesuitNo-
vitiate in Sheridan, Ore.
5THE SPECTATORThursday, November 4, 1954
FOUR RETURNING SENIORS sore to see plenty of action for the Chieftains are Bob Malone, Stan





RENT A NEW ROYAL OR SMITH-CORONA
Apply Rent as Down Payment





To fulfill your Military Obligation under Public Law 51, you now have
your choice through the United States Army Reserve:
OF the specific job you want and in the branch you select
OF earning a full day's Army PAY for each two-hour drill period
OF training at home with men who are your own friends
OF qualifying for non-commissioned or officer status
OF attending a summer camp to get a vacation with pay
OF applying for active duty in your reserve rank and grade ifand when inducted
VACANCIES now exist in U. S. ARMY RESERVE units in the Seattle area
in practically ALL BRANCHES.
WRITE or VISIT the WASHINGTON ARMY RESERVE ADVIS-
ORY GROUP, Bldg. 560 at Fort Lawron, or PHONE GArfield
0100, Ext. 5156, for a Personal Interview
WELCOME, STUDENTS
5 POINT CLEANERS
SPECIAL RATES TO SU STUDENTS
Next to Chieftain Cafe 1112 Broadway
■HBHHHH LET'S dance ■■■■MHOM
IUARH TO DANCE FORFUNI
I Jitterbug - Fox Trot - Rhumba - Samba - Tango - WaltzI
Mambo - Mexican Shuffle - Polka - SchottishIBop - Creep - Avalon - Charleston - The Cuddle I
CLASS FOR "U" STUDENTS
CPC/'IAI Mondays 8 to 9:30 P.M.Jl tVIMU $1.25 or 4 Weeks $4.00
ISATISFACTION guaranteed or money refunded I
I UT'S DANCE STUD/0 I
1108 Broadway, at Madison Register Now
Free Parking Lot Call Minor 3030 I
C /*//fCC |P^ NYLON BITJZp **CulCt jmß B^^HGuaranteedV«v» W
Qi&itO J*n Hr
\SmBKf- m̂aMaterlll^Z^ Wr F|ITERpIPE *3-**s- «»«"wf'. tW[~ B^Medico's filter strains smoke of nicotine, juices,HtotHJjM^|ggH E7 tars,flakes.When filter turnsbrown,throw it awayTjfoC"s*.E Bplßr w<lr> a" 'he impurities it has trapped. Replace
Hr with fresh filter for mild, mellow smoking.
jjP^^h-Actual plp« hoi your own tolltgt l«lt«r on bowl
T^B X &* FM^^^f t\' MM! I
■OTTUD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY IT
Coca Cola Bottling, Inc., Seattle
"Coko" iia roglttorod trad.mark. © 1934, THE COCA COLA COMPANY
Thursday, November 4, 19546
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ident; Gayle Cushing, vice presi-
dent;Janice Julian, secretary;and
Barbara Lanning, treasurer.
Second meeting of the year will
be held at 7:30 p.m. on November
9 in the Clothing Laboratory. All
those interested in Home Eco-
nomics areurged to attend. Plans
willbe made for the Annual Ban-
quet andChristmasParty. A noted
home economist will be the guest
speaker. Refreshments will be
servedat the close of the meeting.
All are invited to come and bring
a guest.
The Freshmanbasketball sched-
ule as released last week by Bill
Fenton, athletic director and Pa-
poose coach, includes 26 games, 11
of which willbeplayed intheCivic
Auditorium as preliminaries to the
varsity contests.
November is the month of ALL
SOULS. For those students who
wish \xr have masses said for the
repose of the souls of their loved
ones, envelopes will be found in
the last pew of thecampus chapel.
No contribution is expected.
Last day to remove incomplete
from spring quarter, 1954, is Fri-
day, Nov. 5, 1954. Incomplete re-
movalcards may be obtained from
the Office of the Registrar.
Tom Holt, a general commerce
major from Tacoma, was elected
president of the Junior Class last
Friday. Holt defeated John Du-
yungan in a run-off ballot.
Co-chairmen for the annual
Christmas cards sale were an-
nounced recently. They are Bev-
erly (Joey) Beswick, a freshman
English major, and Noreen Red-
mond, a freshmaneducationmajor.
Tacoma chapter of the Totem
Club is sponsoring a danceSunday
evening from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
in the Chieftain lounge. Admission
to non-members is 254.
Annual Spur sweater give-away
is under way this week and will
climax with the announcement of
the winner at the APO mixer,
Wednesday, Nov. 10.
Tickets on the boy's or girl's
sweater are available for 15 tf each
or two for 25$ from any Spur.
All Intercollegiate Knights ap-
plicants and active members are
asked to attend a meetingMonday
evening, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. Pledge
candidates will be interviewed at
this time. Actives will meet in
Room219, pledges in Room 320.
Therewillbe ameetingMonday,
Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. in the Student
Lounge for all those interested in
working on the ASSU PosterCom-
mittee. This group provides pub-
licity for studentbody functions.
» " " r
Pre
- Law Society will meet
Thursday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 p.m., in
the Conference Room. Everyone
is welcome to attend.
There will be a Nurses' Club
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 7:30
p.m., in the active lounge at Mary-
crest. All nursing students are
urged to attend.
Mv Rho Lambda, Medical Rec-
ords Librarian Honorary, meets
November 11 at Marycrest Hall at
7:30 p.m. All girls majoring in
Medical Records Librarian are
welcome to come.
Physics Club will sponsor two
movies Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 7:30
p.m. Donated by Civil Defense,
they will be shown in room 7 of
the SU Science Building. *Anyone
with physics background is espe-
cially invited to attend.
Newly elected Colhecon Club
officers are Maureen Manca, pres-
Clubl...
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1501 E. Madison St.
Elsie's
Chieftain Cafe
Across Madison from School
GOOD FOOD
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The mtommic Chevrolet for '55
Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the low-cost car
-and just look what happened! NOW BEING SHOWN'
t
The Be) Air Sport Coup*— on* of 14 new Fitber tod/ b*auf!*i in Ihr**new i.riei.
The valve-in-head V8as only the valve-in- Now Chevrolet and GeneralMotorshave come
..-, iii« i .1i " i up witha completely new idea: to builda carJttk ht'ad leader Can blllld lt! that offers the very newest styling, the mostHI IH v *m . > j l m> lp modern features, and the finest performance.Now Chevrolet introduces the Turbo-Fire . , *" . ,1H& M-W -„„.„ ■.. ........ . It8 something that took a lot of domet andin I V 8Hiehhorsepower(162),high-compression u» i j- . ■, ■ ,f , , j "" i that only the worlds leadingcar builderscould
-.*'« «t§>w (8 to 1), high performance and surprisingly ,
_ ' , ",, .JV^A ... ...» -, ,i i j j *>" Everythings new in this Motoramic Chev-MM Wk high gas mileage! Available with standard .« j^ .^Wm jp transmission, or with the extra-cost options Comell' Overdriveor Powerghde.
6 You can choose from TIIC 1R01(miUl1Ctwo new sixes, too! /"V~| ■The last word in six-cylinder performance! ■"■_ , tANew "Blue-Flame 136" teamed with Power- I|Lm\ /T*flI£% IgUde and a new "Blue-Flame 123" with 1IIIW~j W \MmIIIstandard transmissionor Overdrive. V/iJ-V f M_ V^JL\^ W
More than a new car— a new concept of low-cost motoring!
See the Motoramic Chevrolet at Your Chevrolet Dealer's
